[The host-opportunistic protozoa system. The dissemination of Pneumocystis infection in white rats under the influence of drug-induced and biological immunosuppression].
The main purpose of the present study is the investigation of relationships of Pneumocystis carinii with the organism of white rat Wistar, which is natural carrier of this parasite. The series of experiments has shown that the immunosuppressor Tricort-40 (corticosteroid of prolonged activity) in a short time reactivates the Pneumocystis infection. The parasites have been observed in a great number in the lungs and rarely in the liver. The reactivation and dissemination of the Pneumocystis infection have been achieved constantly and with great expression by the combined immunosuppression of rats, by the medicamentous immunosuppression (injection of T-40) and biological one (infection with amastigotes Leishmania infantum). The developing mixed-infection (with pneumocysts and leishmania) could be the basis for the parasitocenological relationships.